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CLYDE WORKERS SAY

|L f \S S M EETIN G S of workers of
the Upper Clyde Shipbuilders
have declared that they will not
allow the yards to be closed down—
they %\ill occupy them and work
them round the clock. They will
not allow themselves to become the
docile victims of the trade war—
the> will carry on working and pro
ducing without employers. We sup
port this decision one hundred per
cent
As we go to press, we have no
more details and further meetings
are planned following the Govern
ment's decision not to put more
money into UCS. We can only
hope that the workers' decision to

The Great
T T IS A SLOG AN in advertising that
‘repetition is rep u tatio n ’. T he repe
tition o f the phrase ‘C om m on Market*
o r its equivalent E E C ’ is th e signal in
a new spaper o r on television o r radio
fo r th e average m an to lose interest,
tu rn over o r switch off. F o r one thing
it has gone o n so long that everybody
has exhausted, and been exhausted by,
e \c r \ argum ent pro and con. Secondly,
argum ents have been conducted on such
a high abstract level w ith a deliberate
(o r understandable) absence o f facts that
discussion has been on suppositions and
hypotheses, coloured in som e people’s
eyes by prejudices but from the point
o f view o f th e oth er party, backed by
know ledge and observation.
T he lofty* abstractions and hypothetical
situations about th e M arket have given
it a bad press fo r only th e predictable
bad results for British and C om m on
w ealth food suppliers, C arribean sugar
barons, and fishing enterprises are easily
seen. As regards th e agricultural workers
and sugar w orkers and fishermen, they
are always victims o f th e m isfortunes of
capitalism , so it is n o change fo r the
State to add to their miseries.
A nother thing, winch is easily seen
by the Daily Express readers. N ational
Front-ists and Enoch Powell supporters,
is the prospect that when Britain joins
E urope ‘she will have to sacrifice some
o f her national sovereignty'. H ow much
is one o f th e great im ponderables. Also
it is probable that E uropean workers
will be able to come and work here.
M any left-wing critics of the M arket
(particularly the Comm unists) fall back
on these deplorable chauvinistic argu
ments to oppose the Comm on M arket
— and it is this current of patriotic
anti-foreigner feeling which needs watch
ing, fo r the possibility of a 'right-left'
anti-M arket coalition has precise Fascist
potentialities.
On th e other hand, the starry-eyed
idealism o f the liberal (w ith a small 'I*)
supporters o f the M arket is a far remove
from the hard-headed businessmen .who
m ake u p the six. Tim e was when inter
nationalism was the great cure-all for
th e ills o f w ar and world poverty. Ernie
Bevin sentim entalized over the possi
bilities o f the abolition o f passports
and did nothing about i t Joining the
C om m on M arket is undoubtedly a step
forw ard into ‘the parliam ent o f man,
th e federation o f th e w orld’, and this
prospect is dazzling fo r all those who
accepted Federal U nion, W orld G overn

•:a

occupy, the shipyards is not aban
doned in favour of some miserable
compromise such as have been
forced upon them before with
disastrous consequences.
UCS workers have been messed
about for long enough. They have
in the past been prevailed upon to
increase productivity which meant
the sack for a quarter of the labour
force, about two thousand of their
workmates. Now they are threatened
with a complete closure of the yards
and 7,500 men face the prospect of
joining the Glasgow dole queues
where nearly ten per cent of the
working population is already sign
ing on with no hope of work. In

addition, the closure of UCS will
mean the sack for a further 22,000
workers at present employed in local
industries ancillary to shipbuilding.
ANGER ON THE CLYDE
No wonder there is anger on the
Clyde. Unemployment stares wor
kers in the face and it is this which
lies behind the decision to occupy
the shipyards. It is a bold decision
and the only one possible in the
circumstances. It deserves the sup
port of the whole working class.
It is bad enough being a wage
slave at the best of times, forever
doomed to see the fruits of your
labour stolen from you to enrich
those who have never done a day’s
work in their lives—but when you
are expected to starve quietly on the
dole because your employer has no
further use for you then it is time
to have done with wage slavery
altogether. Evidently Clyde workers
arc not prepared to Bee a repetition
of the hungry ‘thirties’ when mil
lions of working people were
crucified in poverty, Sacrifices to the
great god profit, ff
Everything is favorable to the
success ot tne decision to occupy the
shipyards—provided oitly that the
workers are not distracted fr<vm
their course by thosX who lie m
wait with all sorts of ‘solution^.’
which cut out direct action. We all
know them — the parliamentary
lobbyers. the advocates of national
isation and state control, the ‘waitfor - another - Labour - Government’
brigade, and. of course, those like
the Labour member for Gorbals

ment, W orld Citizenship o r any o f the
hundred and one varieties of a united
world.
But the w orld is full of these
essays tow ards world unity, they all
have one thing in common, they arc
all united against something. Comicon,
E FT A , SEATO, fo r example, are all
international groupings aimed for and
against the Eastern and W estern blocs,
they also succeed in being, in the way
that States have, against their own citi
zens. T he Com m on M arket is a com
bination of states not only as a counter
poise to the American and Soviet trade
blocs but as a m ethod o f disciplining
their own citizenry. ‘W hen rogues fall
out, honest men come into their o w n !'
Capitalists long ago realized the wasteful
effects of competition. They are the
true internationalists, whilst large sec
tions of the working-class rem ain arrantly
and dangerously nationalistic.
T he Com m on M arket is the continu
ation of m onopoly capitalism by other
means. As such it is undesirable but no
m ore undesirable than capitalism and
the State, of which it is a logical develop
ment.
It is o f course highly probable at
PER A TIO N O M EGA is not just a
this stage that H arold Wilson will lead
mission of relief. It is an act of
the L abour P arty into opposition to
the Com m on M arket; Bob MclUsh, one interference.
On M arch 25 Pakistan's Army invaded
of the m ore blabber-m outhed o f W ilson’s
East Bengal whose government then de
stooges, almost gave the game away.
It would split the Tories most likely, clared itself the Republic of Bangla
Dcsh. In the months since, five million
it could force a G eneral Election and
Bengalis have fled from the east to India.
would certainly get the support o f the
man-in-the-street, th e dissident Tories, As the world knows, their fate is terrible,
and help has come too late. But the pros
the N ational F ro n t, the Communists
pects fo r those left behind—some seventy
—and Enoch Pow ell! W hat other cheap
m illion—are even more appalling. T heir
and easy program m e could do this?
rights to succour, shelter and self-deter
As an abstract issue, and a t the
m ination have been trampled on. These
m om ent it is abstract. Britain joining
people are confronted with a nightm are
the Com m on M arket is a bore. It is
concerned with money and m arket even more desperate than the refugees
grabbing which are too rarefied to be of who have escaped.
Since the invasion these men, women
hum an interest W ho even understands
the role o f sterling? Even when it is and children have been denied alm ost all
brought down into hum an terms, it is outside relief. And as long as Pakistan
occupies Bangla Desh. it seems bound
fram ed by the Daily Excess herd in such
appeals to patriotism , national prejudice, to ensure th at relief goes only to those
who subm it to its authority.
racialism and sheer greed that one recoils
T he only real solution to the cause of
from it.
this catastrophe as opposed to its effect
The basic yardstick upon which to
is the withdrawal of the Pakistani arm y
judge any project is the motive o f
from Bangla Desh
the sponsors, for the motive will deter
T he Pakistan regime is b a n k ru p t It
mine the next step o f the Comm unity,
continues its occupation only with the
and the motives ot the Com m on M arket,
support of foreign governments—through
the European Econom ic Comm unity, are
econom ic aid and loans.
far from international brotherhood and
But. instead o f cutting off this aid, and
the well-being o f all.
C ontisved on p i | i 4
J ack R o b in s o n .

OPERATION

BANGLA DESH

O

taking place right now in every
section of industry, whether nation
alised or not. rnem ploym ent is fast
reaching the million m ark Unless
WE CAN ALL H ELP
we all agree to take it lying down
Taking over the shipyards is the then we must stand up and fight—
only action likely to make any im and workers on Clydeside have
pression on the Government any shown us how to do it.
They have put aside the begging
way. They will have to choose be
tween putting in more money or bowls. By their decision to occupy
run the risk of provoking a wide the yards they have declared that
spread movement of expropriation. there is no future in lobbving Parlia
If they choose the latter course— ment or waiting for some future
and they might—then every worker government to nationalise the in
in the country must rally round the dustry. They have decided for
G yde men in the only way possible, direct action and thereby given us
by spreading the movement which all the answer to the brutalities of
capitalism — occupy the factories
they have started.
It is not only on the G yde that and run them yourselves!
J ohn L a w rfn ce.
closures arc threatened. They are
who has already cried ‘Anarchy!'
on hearing of this display of in
dependence by Clyde workers.

Union Boss
‘Blacklists’
56 Members
r p V O LIB ER TA R IA N mill workers
-*• working at mills in Shaw and Wcrneth, near Oldham , liave been sacked
and another w orker threatened w ithin
days of each other.
The reason is believed to he their
circulation o f a petition at w ork, pro
testing at the victim isation of Brian
Bamford by C ourtaulcfs Arrow M ill at
nearby Rochdale, earlier last month.
Bamford was sacked for defending four
sacked Pakistanis—Z afar K han, M. Riaz,
M ashood M ohd, and Saw ar K han, who
were later reinstated following a strike
reported in ‘Freedom ’ two weeks ago.

The well-paid industrial consultant
for Courtaulds is none other than
Lord George-Brown.
A t the end of M ay, the petition, which
had been circulated mainly at Lily M ill,
Shaw, and the W erncth Spinning Co.,
was sent to Joe K ing, G eneral Secretary
o f the union dealing with Bamfor<Ts case,
the N ational U nion o f Textile and Allied
W orkers. King got the 56-name petition
criticising the union's handling of Bamford's case on Tuesday, M ay 25. Later
on in that same week two workers. Bob
Lees and Dave Collingwood, were sacked,
and another lad threatened with the push
for his involvement in the circulation of
the petition.
Boh and Dave of course were sacked
on another pretext, but all these workers
had long been active in th eir union, and
are at present organising a campaign for
shop stewards in the textile industry.
This shop stewards' campaign has had a
good response from workers in the O ld
ham and Shaw areas, where som e 1.50©
leaflets have been distributed, and n
meeting of textile workers is being or
ganised for July in Oldham.
T H E T IP -O F F
How do we know that King gave the
mill managers the tip-off?
Simply because King had the one and
only copy of the petition, nnd that our

sources now report that photostat copies
of the petition have l>cen sent to Che
Textile Em ployers Federation. These
have now been circulated as a blacklist
to all the com panies concerned, including
Arrow M ill, at Rochdale, where Bam
ford was sacked.
O ur contacts have actually seen the
photocopies, which is clear evidence that
Joe King has betrayed 56 o f his own
members to the mill bosses. T his is
typical of the mentality' o f this dead leg
union leader, who runs o u r antique
union, and w ho consults the bosses more
than he does his members.
King always secs it as part o f his dwty
to inform the em ployers, even when as
in the case of the petition it is an inter*
nal union m atter. And when, as in this
case it leads to victim isation o f mem
bers, well this is all p a n o f the service
King provides for the textile employers.
W hat Is really happening now is tfcat
the m ilitants in the union are fighting to
bring the union under the control o f th e
members. Local union officials faced
with this threat to th eir pow er are com
bining with the employer? to posh the
m ilitants outside the industry.
LEG A L AID R EFU SED
At Rochdale, wliere Bam ford was
charged with a breach of the peace and
assault on a police officer, when the
police broke up a sit-in strike a t A rrow
M ill, he has now been refused legal aid
by the magistrates.
Bamford is pleading not guilty*, and
his workmates, who have offered to act
as witnesses on his behalf, h a \e set tip
a defence fund to pay the cost o f his
defence and other expenses.
The local libertarians organised a bene
fit night on June 12, but if people would
like to support the defence fund they
should sent It to :
Brian Bam ford Defence Fond,
c/o 33 Clyde Road.
M anchester 20
and it will be forw arded to the fund
treasurer.
M O H A M M ED ALL

CIRCUSES

few can* of i p n j ^
w
metallic paints arc really good to ret
things jumping off the walk). . . Iff
good to use surf**** like marWe. cerarr.*
tile, polished granite or painted wood or
metal, since they!] have to be per
manently destroyed, replaced, or dcfactd,
in order to remove the punting, . /
It also has a useful guide to computer
sabotage with magnets; a 'RevohitKKury
Cinema’ pullout; liberated FBI fcks oa
New Left Groups and—a very gootf
interview with a member of Agitprop,
‘Gay Liberation Coroe* Out in Britain'.

WORDS

(a ramble through the literature of doom)
Y U H IL E THE BOOK BANG explodes
to the sound of multiple cash
registers, and the Spectator has an orgasm
over the prospect of Godfrey Winn and
Peregrine Worsthome signing autographs
—though among many other such giants
of the literary world—the less cultured
of us have the privilege of denying these
purveyors of questionable good taste the
benefit of our philistine company. Not
that I don’t like the idea of such an
event; I do. But the whole thing smacks
of that elitist concept of ‘Literature’
that isn’t complete without a shenyglass in one hand and a cheque-book
in the other. It stinks of William Hickey
sycophants sucking up and going all-out
for first place in the grovel stakes.
But irony at least has not deserted them :
it seems only fitting, after all, that the
whole shebang is centred round a circus.

its 100th edition, but at least it’s served
us well. OZ, garish, cheap and nasty,
with an editor I just can’t believe is
real, leads the vanguard of revolt with
all the genuine convictions of a CBS
PR man, selling you casettes of
peasant folk songs, and imported AmeriAanisms like this. (The latest issue,
devoted to furthering understanding
between people, by love no doubt,
continues its tradition of originality in
topic: it’s concerned with T IG BAIT
IN G’.) Frendz (formerly Friends) seems
about the best ‘quality’ ‘Alternative’ rag
going— Rolling Stone all the time seeming
to become more and more firmly en
trenched in its position in the anti
establishment establishment of the jet-age
pop-world new journalism (i.e. big
business with beads). If it gets over
its attack of narcissism, political naivety
and paranoia—a good deal of it invited
if not imagined—Frendz might become
a good paper.

the worthy cause of getting back to
common sense. Also, a feature common
to all these papers, a list of further
papers to read!

UNDERGROUND PRESS
US STYLE
Apart from all the delights of English
in-kicking, though, you can also buy
yourself a copy of the original under
ground newspaper—US style. Though
the latest issue I could get was three
weeks old, it doesn’t really matter,
and they’re well worth a read—just for
comparison. In fact, the five imports
I bought were all pretty much alike,
and amazingly unchanged, I thought,
from how they were some years ago.
The Berkeley Barb even has a cover
remarkably like one of IT s of three
years ago. Its politics is heavy—not
unnaturally, with the draft and nation
SPECTRE OF REBELLION
wide demos to stop the war. The
However, behind this glittering irre
whole paper is given over to anti-war
levance in Bedford Square, real people
news, a piece on a coming (May 3)
INK
are still managing to write and publish
strike in Folsom Prison, Gay Liberation,
their own kind of literature Just a
The new weekly Ink (‘The Other and advertisements. These are really
short bus-ride from the official jamboree Newspaper’), now with five issues out, has something While IT and OZ are sent
(numbers 24 and 29) will take you to made at least a good beginning. It holds to the Old Bailey for publishing ads
one of the outposts of the semi a line between the straight press and that by homosexuals, ‘reactionary’ America
subterranean Alternative Society. The formerly called the underground. It at least has room for companionship:
organisation has, as its front, a seedy- manages to control its colour, as well ‘David: Young, tall, masc., long lean
looking bookshop by the name of Com as its urge to embrace the trendy. For smooth muse. body. Blonde hair, blue
pendium. But do not be deceived. Its tunately, there’s a lot more in the eyes’. There are dozens of these ads,
nondescript facade belies the nature of paper than Richard Neville’s piccc on all midnight cowboys hustling for a
its trade It deals in the kind of stuff Mick Jagger’s performance at St. Tropcz john—and money too, of course. And
that normal people (like Peregrine Wors- (not that I don’t like his writing in as far as money goes, it doesn’t matter
thorne) find so incomprehensibly abhor general, or this put-down of Jagger’s what the merchandise is—a box of
ren t If, however, you are far from hypocrisy in particular; I do. But I am Brillo, a used car or a human body: ‘We
being afraid of displaying your perversity just as much beware of cults, and screen our male models and you get
in public, go inside and be confronted figures thereof). Time Out? A very what you ask for. Why settle for a
by the spcctre that is haunting business useful and entertaining guide to what’s reject when you can hire a quality and
men, politicians, and nice, normal people going on in London; and interviews with honest model from us?’ How the allthe whole world over. The spectre of plastic people you should avoid when pervading stench of money cheapens
rebellion and anarchy that the ordered you get there. Erotic pictures and everything it touches! Buy your kisses
on credit card! It’s better than nothing.
mind finds so disturbing
cinema adverts.
The Great Spcckled Bird, from Atlanta,
There are the usual shelves of paper
Two magazines I discovered there,
backs, of course, but not so many or which are new to me, are Mole Express Georgia, is less dense on the political
unselective as at Foylcs. This place (lOp) and The Other Britain (5p). These side, but still includes news of Vietnam
is built for action, not good looks.
are really refreshing, alive and down-to- activities. It’s altogether a much lighter,
Mailer and Miller take their place with earth papers. After the empty exhi- more liberal-rcformist paper than the
the other gone progressives, but the bitionism of the Mis-placcd Notoriety Barb, which is hardly surprising conemphasw is -on present m u d « ed '^o ice 't3 a n ei {TTrOZ. ete.V It Tnafctt a pleasant- *
in social attitudes
of youth—guerillas of the city with one change to find people prepared to write and policies of the authorities in the
gigantic manifesto under arm, throwing to little-circulation papers, not necessarily two respective areas. To instance this,
punches in the face of all authority . . - on world-important topics, and come here is an opening paragraph: ‘New
aiming kicks up the arse for the whole across some of the energy and positivism voting procedures now being put into
murderous mire of so-called civilisation. that IT and OZ once had. Mole Express effect in Mississippi threaten to purge
Not that its all just screaming and originates from Manchester, homo of thousands of Black voters from the rolls,
slogans. You can flip through cool now-defunct Grass Eye. Local news and several Black officials have charged*.
expositions on the need for revolution, lively comment, with articles on police That, of course, is from the Georgia Bird.
on all its necessary fronts. The Book brutality accusations, local trades council, It also has articles on rock and the
of Grass rubs shoulders with HMSO’s exposes of local Tories, police, clubs, Black and immigrant population (exSelect Committee Report on Cannabis, and a piece on a local free school. On
for instance. American back-to-naturists a wider front, it has news and comment
find themselves laid out alongside the on the Carr bombing case, and a syn
awe - inspiring Whole - Earth Catalogue dicated article from UPS on Cuba.
The Other Britain, with no address
(and nearly costs as much). Straight^)
political stuff gets a whole cabinet to that I could find, is radical enough,
itself. Liberation Fronts, Militant Uni and without the pretensions of its
onists, Maoists, Womens Liberationists ‘betters’. As well as little-publicised cx—all have a good representation. Daunt ccrpts from Peter Laurie’s Beneath The
ing, turgid Marxist tracts, and ex City Streets (Allen Lane, Penguin Press,
hausting dry polemics in umpteen pam £2.10), (dealing in much more detail
phlets by Ernest M andel Yes, all your than they did with the RSG group’s
UNE 8 SAW the start of a nationally
revelations on government plans in the
old favourites arc here.
co-ordinated scries of strike action
event
of
nuclear
attack),
calculated
vitriol
If you like your radicalism with a
by building workers to back up demands
bit more variety, try the table by the does not go unattended; the idols of for a £1 per hour rate and a 35-hour
rdoor. If you don’t think that people the pop elite rightly and irreverently week. This dem and has been put for
bother any more to write at all, or demolished, with all the diplomacy of ward by the rank and file paper. Building
that the boom in small magazines is forcible rape: 'this hippy Bcaverbrook Workers9 Charter and is part of a com
. . the editor of a mag for pretentious prehensive scries of claims.
dying, don’t you believe i t The weary
old 77, stifled with cobwebbed termin wankers’. (Guess who!) And so on.
The call for action came from the
ology, managed to stumble its way over Good clean mud-slinging, though all in Second Conference of the Building
Workers' Charter held in Manchester in
April. Delegates representing rank and
file members from branches, sites and
A n t OBW P O P d lP H to
shops supported the call for action as
tr Le Mare. 5 £H m m a io re R o a d ,
Peter
the first step in the campaign to force
EUrttoo P a r k . B irm in g h a m 16
both unions and employers to negotiate
on this demand. Marches and demon
strations took place in Liverpool, London
and Runcorn, Cheshire. Although a
number of sites supported the half-day
stoppage in London, they did not turn
up for the demonstration. The workers
who marched were only a token of
those who had actually downed tools.

eluding the Pilgrim Fathers). Its only
piece on drugs is a put-down of cannabis,
allegedly by an ex-pusher, which state*
that its users ‘suffer from poor memmory’; ‘lassitude, lethargy, low vitality—
including lower sexual appetite . . .
for the perpetual user, they become
permanent attributes, and sometimes lead
to a dependence on stimulants*. Heads
also get bad breath and lose their sense
of smell. Heads sit in rooms all day,
not realising it’s getting stuffy. Also,
‘you can tell a lot about a person's
health by looking at his eyes. The
blood-shot eyes of a head aren’t pretty.’
Hold on. ‘Even worse is the jaundice
that often sets in after months of
heavy u se’ The articles is unsigned.
DON’T BE FRIGHTENED
OF GUNS
.-<*
The Chicago Seed is the fattest, most
colourful, and interesting of the mags
I purchased. Only a tiny fraction of
its contents (April 1 edition) deal with
direct opposition to the War—a full-page
review of a book on Laos. The rest
is full of mostly mediocre familiarities
of such hip things as the Panthers,
record company ads, ‘Ecological Alter
natives’, an I-was-there expose concerned
with sex on the commune, pages of
ads, a City Directory, a review of
a book on Bob Dylan, and a startling
piece of self-defence, with information
lifted from a revolutionary magazine:
‘Firearms and Self Defense: a handbook
for radicals, revolutionaries and easy
riders’. The Seed acknowledges that
‘it’s suicidal and politically futile now’
to go around ‘advocating off the pigs
today’. But, the paper goes on, don’t
be frightened of guns. There’s nothing
to worry about . . . ‘guns are not super
heavy fearsome things, reserved only for
a few brave souls’. All this, of course,
is not for attack. ‘It’s important to
begin thinking about self-defense training
for a future time. Right-wingers have
been stockpiling weapons for years. . . .
(Just the argument Nixon uses, I cynically
thought . .)
The article is signed by
•Roy Rogen’.
; -a w
The Liberated Guardian, of New York,
U oil
a
.s all politics.
Very heavy and unashamedly violent—verbally, at least. It
also loves slogans. ‘Tear down the
walls!’ ‘It’s just a shot away!* ‘Join
The World—Fight The Empire’ This
issue (April 15) has an eight-page supple
ment on ‘Revolutionary Art’—most of
it consisting of suggested wall graffiti and
how-to-do-it tips: ‘Just rip off or buy a

WEST COAST PAPER
Good News comes from Sin Francisco.
It’s very straight in appearance for *
radical paper, and doesn’t have vtxy
much to say. As it came out just before
May Day, it uses its leading item to
list those things one should be prepared
for on the day: ‘If you're in a situation
where a cop is overpowering you, grab
his nuts hard and pull or just sbovt
your hand up there as hard as you
can. fingers extended and together, and
I assure you that pig will jump away
fast Then split, kicking the shins or
jabbing the eyes. Don t try punching
him in the chest Don't let the cops
isolate you*. There’s also a monolithic
slab of ink on the Indo-Chinese—North
American Women’s Conference, after
which the writer—a poor radical chick
named Barbara, is still left with minor
doubts, like, 'What does building a
revolutionary women’s movement really
mean, how do we go about i t what
kind of an organisation, politics, strategy,
program, is right for us to develop?’
She adds, hopefully, *Wc must make
our voices heard’. Ho ho. To com
pensate, there’s a lengthy and informative
article (‘Rally round the frag*) about the
Presidio—an army camp, now notorious
for its stockade of anti-war resisters.
It’s an in-depth piece of reportage, with
revelatory insights into the military
mind: *A major who had been in
the army for 12 yean remarked; ‘'Viet
nam is not a very good vacation land".*
As the mock-advert says underneath,
‘Join the new groovy army—Keep your
hair—Lose Your Life!* Just as socially
instructive arc two other picccs. One,
a report by a guy hitch-hiking through
America; the other, the riveting story
of a guy with ‘crabs’. An integral part
of the American Dream, no doubt.
But I’ve departed from my theme.
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unmeasurable certainly, for the better
ment of the lives of the nice, normal
people—that I will consider when making
a judgment on any activity. What else
is there as important as people them
selves, circus-trained, or not?
B rian B o r q ia m .

Building Workers

Campaign of Action
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ANARCHIST
FEDERATION
of BRITAIN

AFBIB—To ill Groups,
Next AFBIB Meeting and Production,
Sunday, June 6. Please send a dele
gate to Birmingham. (Accommodation
provided if necessary.) Address all letters
to:
Peter U M en, 5 Hannafore Road,
Rotten Park, Birmingham, 16. Tel.
021-454 6S71. Malaria] that cannot
wait for tha bulletin to be sent to
R. Atkina, Vanbrugh College, Haslasgton, York. T h e Contact Column
Id T n s < W If ako available for
oroonI ialoonatSoo.
Group* should and latest addresses
to D tw tn Q h n m N e w taquiatn should
w r ite d ire c t to them or to f e e AFB

information office in Birmingham.
A n REGIONAL GBOUPf
Tbnrn a n now anarchist group* in alrooi* a w ?
part of tb* country. To find your naarsst group
North W nl Federation! Ray Brookes, 79 Norfolk
Street. SVerton, Lana.
A
Corn w ait A. Jaaobs, 13 Ladrah Road, St. AnstaU.

Bim £ ak? Xltrfs.s P. Nfwnll,

Lam, Eight
Omen, Colofvcat^r. JQ M , PL*j
Ccllaoa Rond, Hpsom.
S u reri O. Wrij
Yorkshire!
__
Martin
tin Wat
Watkins, Flat D, 90 Qareodos
Road, Leeds, LS2 9L.

Scotland! Secretary, Mike M aid, 1 Lynncwood

Place, M ary field, D undee.
___
Wales* s / o P L M am (address s&orsf.
N . Ireland; c /o Frendom Prta*.
T he A m erican Federation o f A n a r c h is t P O.
Box 9985, M in n eap o lis M innesota 55440, USA.

S. Irdaadi 2D CoAJw Lana. Dublin. 1

__

UnWeraity and S tv d ta t C ro u p * Wo P. L . M e t .
(Abbreviation*! M —CMrtfagT.

B—badass; Q—Quartsrlr.
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LAST PAYMENT
Building w orkers have just received
the last paym ent of the February. 1970
agreement, which was bitterly disliked
on a number of counts. It was first
of all spread over 28 months, as the new
agreement will not commence until next
Juno and contained a number of clauses
that gave the empl°ycrs ^ e opportunity
to mako the different trades do one
another's work if thcir own was not
available. It stated that extra bonus
payments, like standing, fall-back or
minimum rates could be absorbed into
an increase, while another clause in
serted into the agreement covered
guaranteed work and proved to be ono
of the biggest bones of contention. Al

though the agreement stated a 40-hour level and pay high bonus earnings on
guaranteed week, operatives only had to top of basic rates.
be late one morning or late returning to
The Research Officer of the AUBT^,
work after a canteen meeting, to find M r. Speakmen, makes the same point
that they would only get 20 hours’ pay writing in Construction Sews: *The prob*
for that week, if they happened to be lem in our industry' has been that they
stood off because of inclement weather. have been badly let down by emplo>ers
Since that last agreement was signed who spend thcir time breaking agree
a number of changes have taken place ments—not by cutting wages, but by io*
both within the unions and the industry. creasing members’ earnings through the
The painters' union has amalgamated expediency of site bargaining. This prac
with the carpenters, forming the Amal tice reflects on the integrity of national
gamated Society of Woodworkers and negotiation.’ After all the lousy long
Painters which is shortly to take over term agreements that building w orkers
the craft and general union, the Amal have been landed with, not one n atio n al
gamated Union of Building Trades negotiator has an ounce of integrity left
Workers. This new union will virtually in him The site agreements, fought for
be an industrial union and in fact this and negotiated by the lads them ^eh^
is the aim of Mr. George Smith, the certainly show' up the small increase*
General Secretary of the ASW. The they obtain at national level
whole structure of the ASW&P has been
Tlie present situation means that the
changed from a district to a regional new-found strength of the ASN\ will not
basis, giving more centralised control to be used for the benefit of members. M
the executive.
to curb the rank and file organisation
that is achieved on many of the big mW*
ONE UNION
This oould be done by national official*
Increased unemployment has badly hit negotiating separate company agreements
tho building industry and because of this with bonus schemes drawn up on thcir
it is unlikely that the next agreement terms, rather than that of the mcmbcrv
will contain productivity clauses which Such company agreements would also
will eliminate more jobs. While many give the union sole recruiting rights.
building workers have long dreamed of
one union for the industry’, the one that COMPETING FOR MEMBERS
they now see emerging is likely to turn
In fact, with only about half of the
that dream into a nightmare. Certainly industry holding union tickets, there are
original ASW members have not been
enty of pickings if the term* are right
consulted or asked to vote on these take*
r the employer. Such a situation of
overs which will give the union moro competition between the new ASWP and
power and authority, but in what direc the TGWU, with the latter possibly ex
tion? George Smith and the union panding its present plastering section to
leaders see themselves as reformers for include other crafts, will not benefit the
the whole industry. They deplore the building workers.
fact that employers have given in at *itc
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k HEM 10HG STRIKE
Those involved:
T&GWU and AEF
with
Fine Tubes, Plymouth—member of
Employers Federation. American
owned. Parent company: Superior
Tube Co., Norristown, PennsyU
vania, who also control: 7n&e
Sales of Southampton and Tube
Sales, Rotterdam.
T ^ IN E T U B E S m ak e very high q u ality
*
tu bing— from hypoderm ic needles to
nuclear rcacto r fu el cans—th ey arc th e
only com pany in B ritain an d th e
C om m on M arket countries to produce
goods o f such a high stan d ard and a re
th erefo re essential to a larg e p a rt of
E u ro p ean industry.
F in e T u b es supply R olls Royce,
Bristol, w ith tubing needed fo r th e pro
d uction o f C oncorde engines— th e black
ing o f F in e T u b es’ goods b y th e R olls
w orkers is now th reaten in g production
an d could w ell cause a serious sctback
to th e C o n co rd e project.
M anager o f F in e T ubes, P lym outh, Is
M r. T o m Barclay.
B E F O R E T I I E S T R IK E
(in fo rm atio n taken from tho local
press, strikers leaflets and co n 
versations w ith a m em ber o f th e
strike com m ittee)

M anagem ent held m eeting w ith
53 blackleg w orkers and voiced th e
opinion th a t they will rem ove all union
representation from the sh o p floor.
6. 1970, year o f th e •M ayflow er' cele
b ratio n s—and as th e strike entered its
th ird w eek, A m erican fortnight w as
launched. A m ericans and B ritons stood
o n th e platform talking o f o u r com m on
heritage.
M r. E ric N uU all, th e L ord
M ayor, started to m ake a speech to
th an k th e A m ericans fo r building so m any
factories in P lym outh—a t least he tried,
his voice well and tru ly drow ned by
a sm all g ro u p o f F in e T ubes' w orkers
holding th e ir first dem onstration— an
orderly affair, just banners and m arching.
7. Ju n e 30, 1970—th e m anagem ent
h ad still refused to m ake a press state
m ent and refused to start talks— issued
a letter to all th e strikers saying th at
unless they retu rn ed to w ork on the
next day th eir em ploym ent w ould be
term inated. A bout 170 w orkers stayed
o u t and w ere duly sacked.
A statem ent issued by th e D epartm ent
of E m ploym ent and Productivity said
th a t by sacking his em ployees during
a strike an em ployer is ruled to be
doing no m ore than taking a step in
fu rtherance o f th e stn k e —he is not
actually ending the strike
H aving said this, th e Plym outh branch
of the L abour Exchnnge started to send
people to Fine T ubes—from July I, 1970.
T ho com pany started to train the scab
lab o u r whilst tho skillod strikers stayed
out.
O n July 6, 1970, the m anagem ent gave
tho blncklcg lab o u r a 9% pay rise
back-dutod 4 weeks with a 4% rise to
follow in th e autum n, all this and staff
status.1•
A m em ber of the striko com m ittee
assured mo th at if this ofler had been
m ade boforo, there w ould not have
been a striko.
A nd tho striko w ent on.

N egotiations com m enced on D ecem 
b e r 9, 1969, fo r a substantial pay riio.
C o ncluded on Juno 3, 1970, in failuro.
A t this tim e th e basic w ago was £16.30
fo r a sem i-skilled and £20.15 fo r a
skilled lab o u rer. £13.42$ fo r women.
P rio r to th e strike tho m anagem ent
enjoyed com plete flexibility o f lab o u r
— w orkers m oving from bench to bench.
T h e re w ere no te a breaks, b u t w orkers
w ere allow ed to d rin k tea a t tho bonchos
(big deal). T h e atm osphere w as 'happy*.
T h e re w as no sign of m ilitancy. W hen
th e negotiations began, the sh o p stew ards
did no t ask fo r a Axed sum , they did
n o t ask fo r parity w ith oth er regions,
A package deal w ith productivity agree
m ents w as ottered by shop stow ardi.
M anagem ent refused—point blank.
D u rin g negotiations th e com pany intro
duced job evaluation despite union ob
jection to lack o f consultation p rio r to
introduction.
O n J a n u a r y -1, 1970, com pany intro
duced a d ay an d night shift w ithout
consulting th e
union—tho com pany
alread y had a day, double day
and
three shift system.
A t o n e stage the com pany w ithdrew
tho union notice board facilities and
th e sh o p stew ards’ rights to sign tho
m inutes o f C onsultative C om m ittee m eet
ings.
On M onday, Ju n e 15, th ree requests
m ade to m eet m anagem ent and
start
inform al talks to prevent a m ass w alk
out. Requests refused.
172 men and women w ithdrew th eir
la b o u r a t 2JO on June 15, 1970.
T H E F IR S T M O N T H

1. Strike m a d e
official by the
T & G W U and th e A E F at 2.30 p.m.
Ju n e 15, 1970.
2. As soon as tho striko was started,
pickets w ere o n duty outside tho m ain
entrance each day from 7 to 7.
3. The m anagem ent refused to start
talk s w ith union representatives.
4. As the striko reached its tenth day,
th e m anagem ent started to em ploy
blackleg labour.

5.

PIC K E T S
Tho Fine Tubes factory has been
picketed over sinco tho start of the
striko und since 1.7.70 the pickct has
boon 24 hours a day. Police harassm ent
sutTorcd at the beginning stopped after
tho strikers learned of their 'right* under
tho law'.
T hree pickets have been
knocked down by blacklegs' cars—a ll
pure accidents o f course I
Polico had to intervene to allow a
m uch-needcd load o f strip motal past
pickets at the Cox-side depot o f British
R oad Services. T he load which had
com e from the States sia A vonm outh
had been at the depot for twelve weeks
after tho BRS w orkers had refused to
handle it.
Blackleg labour from the
F ine Tubes factory came dow n, broke
open the crates and started to load them
on to lorries. They w ere prevented from
leaving by pickets until the police arrived
O n M arch 18, 1971, lo r n M urdock
appeared before Plym outh M agistrates
C ourt convicted o f 'w ithout lawful a u 
thority or excuse did wilfully obstruct
the free passage along Plym bridge Road,
a highw ay by refusing to m ove after
th ree requests by a police oflkcr, con♦The scab lab o u r did not get their 4%
pay rise in the autum n as promised by
the managem ent. T he much-advcrtiscd
stall status turned out to m ean nothing.
Unofficial reports state th at the scabs
have just put in for a 15% pay rise
—the m anagem ent said th at they would
try to find m ore overtim e

tra ry to section 12) of the Highway A ft,
1959*. H e was b o u u t o v tt lo keep tbe
peace for a period of twelve rro& hs
and ordered to pay £ ! c of ti* £45 co«u
Tom M ur dock slated id court that
th e object o f th e pic i d m
to n l o r s
drivers of the d isp ire at Fine Tubes
If th e d riv e n th e e proceeded tx*o the
factory they w o t Id
be slopped
V arious witnesses t m d that M tr-doct
did Dot obstruct th e lorry te airy was
M r. Cecil H o s t t t for the p r o m me w
teem ed to pul great r-.p h a s n o s the
fact th at th e m anaftrrie-.i of F a c Ju h m
did not consider (he sinkers to he
on strik e
BLA C K IN G
As the stn k e o ean rts fim year the
blacking of Fine Tube* foods is making
a devastating effect or. the com pany—
huge stockpiles of go*u<. are building up
whilst the com pany h n o* working o e
74 orders Overtime hat gone (or nearly)
as production goes nghi down Monday
is the day when good* are distnbuted—
once lorries queued to get in, last
M onday one lorry left with 9 crate* on
Amongst the oorr. panics blacked
Smith* Industries (ali groups). Rank
Xerox (Brntol). f. Senkry. H ereford (pert
of C R N ), Tube Sales l i d . Holland, and
of course the F me T tlb o group. Various
transport com panies huvc been blacked
but they are mainly small operators
Many
companies throughout
the
country arc unsble to use Fine Tube*’
products owing to the workers refusing
to handle them. Among the most im 
portant is Rolls Ro>\c who can only
get tubing needed for the Concorde
engines from Fine Tube* Rolls winkers
have refused to handle I ine T uhes goods
since tho start of the strike and now
the C oncorde protect is in danger of
being held u p Rolls workers st Bristol
have stated that if anv of their workers
are laid otY or pm on short time the
whole factoiy would *ome out
Anthony Wedgwood Benn, whose in
terests in Concorde <*re spell known
(M in Tech whiaa lid , Bnstol MP).
actually managed to sec Barclay but
could only stay | q | l «. « m e room for
five minutos or so be* or* storming o u t
L ater he ham m en d the I me 1 uhes
m anagem ent on TV and put the total
blam e on Ha relay v
Interesting puiat* ihc ^tnkeca had been
saying the same thing Tor a j r a r and
nobody listened O ne two-minute TV
spot and wowt Pe.^ple in Plym outh are
now coming out us support of the
strikers But it is * 'W Before it term ed
th at only those insu lted and a fc* local
conservatives and Uw and order freaks
knew that there wa* a K nke
O ther im portant fa n * getting into
trouble o se r the st ke are R ntish Air
craft C orporation
H a* le t Sidddey.
A tom ic tn e r g \ A u ftltity at P ro tc n
R ntish Aluminium lo to p a n y and ocher
Rolls Royce factone*
Statement from H jfdav concerning
Rolls R o w crash 'it *i!l noi affect us—
we have pul the m ailer la the hands of the
official receiver F \ k * V | njrhr it doeae t
afkvt you, y%>ur gcavi* have been blacked
fo r 8 months.
The rtn k c rs ane rvcaKr*g 100 u
port from the dockers in thi> ocnmtrv.
Blacking o f all Fine Ttfees exports
T H E IN D IC T K 1 A I RELA TION S RILL
A N D F 1 M IV IK S
From W rsritti
S cms . 18 2 71:
On Feb m a n 17 N r Geoffrey tlow e.
the S o lic ito r G eneral 'tated »n the House

Authority in Retreat
t

’M N O T SU R E if it's my anarchist right wing fanatics could be involved our spirits are strengthened by their
eyes, com rades, but authority seems in a n o n attacks on im m igrants' homes examples. They h s\* won the human
battle even if they have lost the battle
to bo acting as if it's afraid. It is tho in Newham.
N ext comes Mr, C hristopher Searle, with authority
behaviour of a few individuals acting
In F ri ip o m . 1.5.71. our fn co d N W
alono, but backed up by colleagues closo tho English teacher a t Sir John Cass
a t hand, w hich has shown just how School. Stepney, w ho was dismissed for produced a translation of Krop.Mkin's
shaky is tho rulo of authority when it is publishing pupils* poems w ithout per m arvellous article on Aaarvhist Prv^paganda. ‘Thero are actions. K ropotkin
mission.
challenged.
T hen we havo C aptain T hom as Culver, w rote, Vrhich can be earn ed iwit only
Wo havo Mr. D avid Jones, a lecturer
a t tho Medway Collcgo of Design in an A m erican A ir Force officer in Britain when ono is alone vs hen one acts withK ent, w ho has been recom mended fo r charged for protesting against the V iet ou t putting responsibility on any%wie e h e
If the
nam w ar an d facing possible court and taking it on one*** .
dism issal by its governors after being
dexxlopment of the ivxs>lutionan spirit
given a suspended gaol sentence for m artial.
^ deeds of heroic
Those fo u r men acted individually gains tmmcn*rl>
possessing cannabis.
T hen there is M r. Jerry W estall, tho and have reacted to disciplining in a individuals, it is no ! « tn ie that it *s
C om m unity R elations Officer in Now variety o f ways. Thoy a i r sim ilar in th at no t by these her\>ic ikxsls th at resolutuvis
are made. . . » I h e revolution neetts
ham . w ho has been dism issed by tho thoy challenged the accepted mode of
behaviour in society. T he m ost encourag benn's, but for then bU w! to be o! any
C hairm an of N ew ham International
it »htnild be
C om m unity after the suppliers of Mr. ing sign is tho ovldettoo of solidarity that use. it is nec*v**n
backesl u p , » * RevolutK* is above all
W estall's salary, tho C om m unity R ela has been close behind them Probably
tions Com m ission, had refused to recon in most, if not all, those cases the in a |H>pulsr m osem ent
No doubt the four men we m ention*!
sider th eir decision to slop the grant to dividual will ’lose' and authority will earlier could ha>e dvme with mors
N ew ham . T h is w as after N ew ham Inter •win*. Straight socioty will shako its 'backing up* and thes may well ihM «w
national C om m unity’s G overning Council head at tho poor fools who didn't see
themselves as tie tv k 1 ^ vre^utn> nai>
had passed a voto of confidence in him . on which side th eir bread was buttered.
a s » a te 4
Jerry W estall had publicly d aim o d that O ur anarchist hearts warm to them and
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C a w o M i tiia* the F m e Tuba* e r i U
tnwr tern * and nrmdnn©* t f em ffenw **t wendd He *v*ifrnM uHtef the I j t
IWJ as t fair etnSe f ir e w n mr l r g*T
ain rw D iei that a r t W inters w h r ton!
acsxw «e auppast Hf Hie
s t n U n si F mm T j V wmiid m i he
liabtc I t actio* I m c m ) tentages
thf

• O f c f

ixx A i r a m

The W mtmm
i s l A*
• ru t* * E i rw » i| H trm J are Wmfc owe**
h j H arn x w ir t h
The re p o sin g has beer fadoaJ w rth
m l a r t great K a i towards o a r wee
The a i t m i k u t a Afferent m afW r-theae have sJD Sear, f t fs« iw r of t V I n s
and the a n a l lies a K v i s t o i n a i HacSaaail have bear empioswd l a t s r ^ from
M fc sades b v e beer pr waad i e e
agatast the s t r l e H
e * A a*
‘W aJres’. T i N i n . Rea.ist aad le e w l
G o r ie r '.
'+ ttw m t is ( i n w r r t t e
s tr k e aeeas
have evwe c w m tK esI
Tx*sa] G o rie r' w M
hcs lea w* K
saving. ‘I e o s 't p w son its nam e as I
dor. t want *c he beaie^ u f c« a 4 r i
eight
At eo tim e
the e n l c ban
there beer aas e>’jer*.e u**
SKilence to«rards H a riie m and tfiis Weie^
wms oxnpieeeh wittunit fo«mdat>*aei
T V nest <ki s ediUM^al a>ied if it was
true that PhTrosith ha«1 g<W to the Mate
where pa*'*pie we»re afraid lo wate tk n r
point of \ i n in caw th^^w
«'pn<ssad
him wiHiid attack
T V editorial then
went on to \p r » aK m t pr««pie living
their life to defend ih n om m tn * fiw ik^m i>f tpaarh with«>ut wbicli R ntam
would degenerate into a C i«mmuniM Hale
w ithout an individual m ind * * ? ? ? ? ? ?
F I K 1 1llM M H I J
Prev um* to the p m a n i atn k s thare
had been two i>ther dispuiea at I me
Tubes
In l% 7 there waa a 16-das Wopp***
o \e r pas and in November I
workers
walked out but werr |vr«iuided to return
the nest day on union advice
The compans had di«h<moi<red the pay
and p ro d u ctm ty aareement matte in
1%* Only certain parts had been mtfw
duced and the> weren I tho^c nm neiteil
with pay
barrtav refuses to talk -am onf^i tho^r
who have tried are Shop steward* lot*I
union etecutivea, the pre%*. TV pi'typia
the D i»f f and P, other Government
people M r Jack Jones Mr Vic leath er
Plymouth Trades Council the lo r d
M ayor of Plymouth the refi.m ai aed
N ational Tm plnsers FederatM*n
An official O o^em m ent e n q in n murti
talked o4 ta the p » a h«i not u y e *w se
off but it can't be long
fhes are
forced to do something -<_>mc*»rde. eft
Since ttie F me Tubes dufiute mrM o#
the other American firm* have u<!afed
their wi>rken nse* of up to I
Trade union membership
mcse»«ed
b> about M o ar>
Fine Tube« striker* h*«e hetd two
dem onstratm ni and *trppr>ned the two
held aaamsi the In d u a n a l B rU n-w s hill
St n k e n from the factors^ iligert a
sponsored walk from HriO.il to
-j i Ii
to raise monr^ for a dwidre* • O n e m « i
pam
H V n Hie Stnke O ow nsnee >UaS l o
w p p 't from the C d V S I at W m
the uavoe bosa said he otmM eoe h eif
became ail h it members were Wat tee
M r Herman U e k k iS tr k t C nm esnier
m em ber) «t.sod as l a K w C w e r uw
d u r n f tSe U^ai Cowecil e^ectiaes ate
h o * )i of b w r K a l p r.^ ru
can
socneont in lari o r i e e n s tag the c e w t n
get a !^ew sh*'^ip»na c e r^ n S^ih hod
tsk o m cr. the cad s eagh He weei hm
•eat —eaw!}
N O TTS 1 W 4 R D S \ C O M l t ^
im ii s h from o e ^ r r s a tj e wxth s
member o f the S tnke C a a m t a e t
The itn k e has been loeg an J Hard bet
now after a sear the ee*d is %n MghL I V
com p a rs are being hit H ard -v eV * parts
of B ntish in d a v n are hceng hurt tKt
C oncords pm grsm m e both here and sa
France fsors disruption !>« w^jy. and
w h it can be learned*
W hen the strike «tan*d nobocb treTh
knew w^ist to %»o this wi» wemahtag
cwnpletely new I V Stnke Ccenmrfilne
nrceived scene betp ftsxn tbe t ' T ' f s t
w orkers but n u m b had to >eam the h*rd
wav I V prv>pk thes lo o ted to for M P
and guidance—* V trade waKWS- cen.M
offer nothing 1 V \ w r t tn thesr d M s
—content to g \ 't out t n l t pas. and
offers of meeting t V rsanare^w e^ i? t
still hem* m e s v n t V ^ S Hsrvlas
has tefused to U lk for t V la ^ i r a r T V
black mg came fn ^ n t V * io p fiixw wea
Ihe unusn bureaiKTSct In fs*“t tV ^ ^ v n s
have left a bitN t tao e ie the m .v i)a
the t t n k r o w ^o are wow bnf .wniwi ^
tee frvxn thesr ^
evperwrv* that m
future tbc |\«wvf nwnl V frvsm t V %K>*
withvxe being hmvVonJ bx No-eawcrstK unkwusm
W hen asl<\t aK^ut < ^ce
Iihivtnst a%ti*xi a imsnSer e l t V Sfnks
tX m w itiee .Jiia. NVm t^ n r we ws» l ^ w
the K \v e s r
wsW *sa. we e e t i
insi^W, pnxtuvtioa w on't iU ti ags«a »
|es% the a v w ie n sistl « w uh iW
ment K>cied iwA *
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batters ooe's head a ta m tf a t* r* i n C
of bureaucracy and mooey
All too k h « it will Secnr-ie a crane if
you do not ic i out. carry in# sj« s>ortto
im prisonment and a fine of £5^ A!! t)»i*
land belong* to the Pem broke F j o i »
(the descendants of Strun^Scm; and t h n
How much one disadmires the C-m-C can get a far bigger ground rent fee
G eneral Tuzo with his continual inflam offices than for house* and flats *e out
beautiful heritage is de*t:o»*d uc the
matory remarks and behaviour.
Explosions go on daily both sides of altar of Mammon
I
am coming to the opodufuon we
the border, the work of lunatics for they
achieve exactly N OTHING but resent ARE aJl mad stark stan r* barker* A
letter appeared in one of our da diet ask
ment on both sides.
ing the people of a very poor pankh lo
The row about our Comprehensive subscribe £35.000 to build a s u tu r of
schools goes on. the Hierarchy being O ur Lads. 1 got a nep)v in which I sa»d
absolutely adamant that these schools that borne* for *ome 7j9fin Homeless
shall come under their auspices
Reli which would be a F \ R
MORE
gious Schools arc beginning to fall into W ORTHY CAUSE THAN GRAVEN
disrepute in the Twenty-six counties, not IM AGES Thai lad mill hurt*
only because of the extraordinary bias
Dunlaoghaire Housing Action C om 
given to history hut even more because m ittee h a \e squalled two families. These
of the beating* ard slapping* and can mgs were living each in one room for a-hich
that go on. The Christian Brothers are they pa id £4 V) Then the landlord
particularly susp«*. We all know now raised the rent to £7 from lune I They
adays that flagc! at ion gives sexual re are in house* belonging to the m ulti
lease, and. excep for ‘Mother of twenty millionaire Garfield Weston who is
who knows our Brothers give the best raptdiy taking oser all Ireland and gets
education in the world and cannot be 70*. of his stuff from South Africa
grateful enough to them* type of writings, where he also has millions invested
doctors and ps.chologists and parents
The houses are in perfect condition
(I put the parents last because thcv he wants a supermarket which s e n
always ARE put last in Holy Catholic emphaticalls is not needed in DunIreland* are beginning to rebel Of course laoghairc To get out of an awkward
all schools should be non-sectarian
situation he offered them positions as
The destruction of Georgian Dublin caretakers free for sis months in other
for concrete and glass office blocks goes beautiful houses *hich however he also
on apace I keep trotting into the Dail intends demolishing I h»\e implored
and writing but tct such lies dished out them to sign nothing without a really
to me as 'N o house suitable for human good solicitor, for I read the fomi* he
habitation can be knockod down or con bad gi\cn to them to sign and they were
verted’ or ‘Oh Percy Place? They had all trickery.
planning permission lix years ago*. One
H

IMS WEEK IN IBELAKD
HY OH W HY CA N N O T tho British
Government ever learn? Do they
REALLY intend to go ahead with their
plan for a full-time battalion of the
Ulster Dcfcnco Regiment? The respon
sible politicians, many of whom were
involved with the Civil Rights Move
ment in its heyday, are aghast, especially
in view of tho Cameron Report. W hite
hall may be amazed that more Catholics
have not joined the UDR, BUT reforms
have lagged and distrust grown. A new
B Special regiment? Or the Black-andTans again? After all ‘Mad M itch’, Con
servative member for Aberdeen, made
rem arks about it being necessary 'To
terrorize the Torrorist*. Something of
course totally impossible, and anyhow
W HO A RE T H E TERRORISTS? They
arc in plain truth about equally divided
between Craig and Paisley’s backwoodsmcn breathing fire, and the Republicans of

W

various shades wanting every last son-ofa-gun of a Britisher out of Ireland—lock,
itock, barrel, cat and kitten. Some of us
are beginning to think Brian Faulkner
is just trying to be a little bit too clever
by half, and though he may get checre
from his own right-wingers he docs not
prom ote tho common good. Can the aim
of the British Government be to push
tho six county opposition just too hard
or discredit them just too much? N either
bullying nor slick manoeuvring will
attain this purpose.
Meanwhile at least he HAS banned an
Orange march through the almost 100%
Catholic area of Dungavin for next
Sunday. BUT the backwoodsmen say
they will march anyhow. If a m ajor con
frontation breaks out it will be only too
easy to know upon whose shoulders the
blame lies. There have been battles royal
in that district before.

Towards Workers' Control
D ear Comrades,
Re F reedom Pamphlet N o. 7—‘T o 
w ards Workers* Control*—your w riter
P. Turner quotes me on the Coventry
gang system and goes on to say it ‘ended
when Standards found themselves in
financial trouble and were absorbed into
the lorry em pire of Lcylands*. I pointed
out in a later num ber of Anarchy how
wrong th at ‘assumption* was (und still to).
A t Leyland takeover munagement (Alick
D ick and his hierarchy) were sacked; and
the gang system continued, not on suf
ferance, but as a practical way of w ork
ing to the advantage of all.

LETTERS
P. T urner assumes, again wrongly, that
tho gang system seems to be confined to
mass product conveyor belt production.
T he reality was, and still is, that gang
w ork as I described it in Freedom and
Anarchy , is suitable for about all kinds
o f engineering production. I have had
first-hand knowledge and experience of
it on experimental and prototype work,
batch production (which is more com
mon than mass production—inevitably
so) as well as in the ‘familiar* car and
tractor plants.
And further, I really m ust point out
that, while mass production can be in
human and humdrum, ‘the workers don’t
die on the job*. That is more usual in the
m ore primitive foreman-dominated work
shops—where the foreman is much more

likely to die than the worker. I have
seen them die. Counted them—and gone
to their funerals!
The reality is that there is more gang
work now than ten years ago when I
wrote about it. Present attempts to imposo fixed wage measured daywork (at £1
an hour) arc the obsession of a new
generation of managers who have yet to
learn the same old lesson (of their pre
decessors) that 'all the brains arc not at
tho top*. They will learn! T heir ulcers
will teach them. The worker just takes
his pound an hour, 'and lets the gaffer
•worry—that's what he's there for’.
Tho worker doesn’t say much (except
to people like me) but he thinks a lo t
Anti-worker propaganda leaves him cold
—it's the middle class who lap it up; they
love it; and bclicvo it. Poor nits!
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Re Tom M ann—although he came
from Coventry ho had little real influence
here. 1 did hear him in 1922 when he
spoke to 9,000 engineers in the local drill
hall; one of the greatest happenings of
my life. But shop stewardism and gang
work and worker solidarity came almost
entirely from the shop floor—all the
speakers (and writers, like me!) have
done is to give utterance to what was
already known, and done. The real wor
ker movement is a living tradition—man
to man. face to face, at work—and has
been so in its various forms for over
two oenturics in Coventry. Our crafts
men still carry tho tradition of *working
together, regardless of what the bosses
do’. And that is regardless of politics—
as ordinarily understood.
Fraternally,
Coventry
Reo W rio h t.
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C ostiaaed from page 3
Box 02/71. Freedom Press
The Building Workers' Charter £ives
at Fteedoai: Evers Wedaeada^
those in the industry a chance to put
a t g p m F or details see T h is Wo rid*
their views on these and other questions.
column
It is a paper to give expression to the
wishes of the rank and file and to air
and discuss points of view Already the
points of its C harter are having eficct
in that union conferences arc refecting
platform advice and voting for the de
mands of the paper It now remains to
be seen which way the struggle will
develop—whether it remains only a
movement to influence and force union
leaders to submit to these demands with
out strings, or whether it goes further
to become a genuine rank and tile move
ment—w hether it is interested in onlychanging leadership or whether it builds
such a grass roots movement that leader
ships are forgotten and made redundant.
Another 4-page leaflet.
The link-up of branches and >*tc
Two articles from Freeorganisations would achieve the control
and place the initiative m the hands of
l>o\t: The relevance of
the members Policy and action could
Anarchism today and Anbe made and co-ordinated on the federal
archism a n j Nationalism .
basis. Organisation of this type would
soon spread and would leave the union
Available from Freedom
leadership without any
power or
Bookshop for 30p a hun
authority,
P.T.
dred including postage.

Welcume to the Fold!
D ear Comrade Reader,
Greetings!
This F juxdom reaches
you because, on Thursday's, between
4 and 8.30 p m . a few Comrades fore
gather in Freedom Hall, cheerfully co
operating with the chores of folding,
packing, and transporting to GPO your
F reedom. But. t omradc. there’s really
a crying need for more willing comrade
helpers. Your co-opcration, occasionally,
will be truly welcome, when you arc in
or near London
Tba and biscinu* provided Above all
congenial company of kindred souls,
relaxingly delightful and socially valu
able; creative activit\ spreading the glad
tidings of Anarchy, .md greatly interest
ing exchange of ideas and viewpoints, it s

Bangla Desh

CondnMd Cron page I
forcing Pakistan to ^ct out, these govern
ments—among then. B ntain—continue to
respect its authority m Bangla Desh
In addition relief agencies concerned
about the situation still seek the co
Captain Culver has the support of operation of the regime in distributing
many of his American colleagues in the their aid.
We do not recognise Pakistan’!
Continued from page 2 A ir Force. They are 'outraged’ at the authority over Bangla Desh N or do we
Nonetheless, they are. They arc The C aptain’s treatment and People Emerging respect those governments that do. We
Angry Brigade in perhaps a more devas Against C orrupt Establishment (PEACE) are convinced th»i the world’s humani
tating form, for they arc so much more —maybe it really is happening!—state tarian aid to a d o p a in n g people must
difficult to ignore and ridicule. T o of Cpt. Culver's restriction: ‘This is vir not be used for its own political ends
reasonable people their cases are good. tually the same state of arrest that by tho Pakistan ttgim e.
Lieutenant Calley is under, and Calley
The case of authority is so poor.
O ur intention is to take food and
The lecturer, David Jones, has support is convicted of murdering 22 innocent medical supplies into Bangla Desh and
from the Council for Academic Free Vietnamese. Tom has legally and non- distribute it ourselses. We plan to buy
dom. Prof. John Griffiths states: 'M r. violently expressed his opposition to the a landrover, rocnm a team that includes
Jones was sacked from his job for a first, m urder of Vietnamese people and the a medical worker and mechanic, and
olfence which bad nothing to do with destruction of their country.’
Support there has been fo r these in drive it overland to Bangla Desh.
his performance as a lecturer. N o evi
Omega One U the name of the first
dence was ever produced that he had dividuals but we cannot claim there has vehicle in tho operation. Our hope is
attempted to persuade students or others been a ‘popular movement’ in these that several other teams will follow from
at college to take cannabis. It would be cases. The nearest to this has come from
Britain (Omega 2, Omega 3, etc.) and
interesting to know whether the gover Mr. Scarle’s pupils—it could it is that more from Overseas. On a chosen date
nors take a sim ilar view of drunken generation which will make the revo the vehicles will assemble along the
lution. For a revolutionary spirit to
driving convictions.* Devastating.
Indian border. The teams will take the
The Community Relations Officer, prevail, David Jones’s fellow lecturers
relief supplies to a village or distribution
Jerry Westall, has support from the would have stopped working the moment
point within Bangla Dcsh. The Pakistan
Association of Community Relations he was dismissed, Jerry Westell's follow
government will be told of the convoy's
Officers. Aaron Haynes. ACRO secretary Community Relations Officers would
states: 'H aving the good will, backing have stopped working tho moment he intent, and so will governments through
and confidence of your Council (local was dismissed, Christopher Scarle’s out the world. But no permission w ill be
Community Relations Council) is not fellow teachers would have gone on sought for it to enter Bangla Desh.
Operation Omega is a tiny, imperfect
enough; if the Commission docs not strike the moment he was sacked, and
the
American
A
ir
Forcc
would
have
drop o f help in an ocean of misery. But
want you, any pretext would be good
enough to withdraw the grant from your stopped working the moment Tom Cul it is not just another mission of relief.
We need help: more landrovers, volun
committee. That the reward for doing ver was detained.
Nonetheless those examples of authority teers, doctors, nurses, mechanics, medical
work should be the withdrawal of grant
in action arc not the only ones we could supplies, vitamins, high protein foods,
aid is a total mockery.' G reat
Mr. Christopher Scarlc has support take. There is the treatment of Don and money. Wo will help other groups
from his pupils that any teacher must Revie and Leeds United football sup who want to join Operation Omega.
envy Also the Bishop of Stepney and porters or Dr. Colo of 'Growing U p’
the National Union of Teachers have fame and tho tcnchor who masturbates Initial Sponsoii:
come to his aid. One of Mr. Searle’s in the film. The disciplining of sports WAR RESISTERS’ INTERNATIONAL.
3 Caledonian Rond, London, N .l
pupils expressed the position we arc men and people in positions of some
standing
in
society
for
not
obeying
T e l : 01-837 3860
making here beautifully:
written and unwritten rules should not
T h e y must have it their way.
COM M UNITY RESEARCH A
be
needed
when
authority
is
sure
of
They are the authorities
itself and is in full control. When ACTION GROUP.
We’re nothing, just students,
58 High Lane. Chorlton, Manchester 21
authority
gets
harsh,
it
is
scared.
Things
We roust do as they say
Tel : 061-881 1788
arc getting out of control!
They make the rules
ACTION BANGLA DESH.
W'e are forced to obey/
K.B.C.
34 Stratford Villas, London. N.W .l
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SELL ‘FREEDOM’
ON SUNDAY!

Campaign o f Action

ANARCHY 3

Mow on Sale

The Acid Issue

from Freedom Press
(50c) 20p

